Working in Harmony - A Guide to a Four Class Leadership Program

CADA 2020
Session 8
Looking for a way to expand your leadership program and take things to the next level on your campus? Learn how to incorporate four classes with a speech and debate, leadership, and community focus. Including how to get administration on board and how to continually grow the program.
Four Classes - One Goal

**ASB:** Meeting minutes, planning events, put out sign up sheets to 3 other classes

**Leadership:** Character Strong and smaller events (red ribbon week, etc.)

**Speech and Debate:** 60 second speeches, real Debates

**Leadership Speech and Debate:** The Basics - Speaking skills, philosophical chairs, socratic seminars, forming an argument.

Goal: Prepare students for the future by providing inclusive events.

We all are ASB
Team building

Summer leadership days - plans for start of year, plans and leads camp hurricane.

Problem Solving activities

This is how we build ASB together as one.
Similar Activities

All four classes complete Character Strong leadership lessons

Share common lessons - Amazing Shake Prep, leadership activities

Feedback for students - Combine classes and give feedback/critique on speeches or presentations.

Planning spirit weeks - ASB plans 1st of the year and leadership learns and plans 2nd spirit week. Collaborates on others throughout the year.
How the year works

Two leadership classes
* 6th grade only
* Must apply to get in (apply in spring of 5th grade)
* 1 leadership class, 1 speech and debate class.
* Switch each quarter. (Kids stay together just switch teachers)

Two ASB classes
* 7th and 8th grade
* Must apply to get in
* 1 ASB class, 1 speech and debate class
* Switch each quarter (Kids stay together, just switch teachers)
Cabinet Positions

7th/8th grade ASB- Elections yr before
  ● 1 PREZ, VP, Treasurer, & Secretary
    ○ Prez and VP are in different classes so meetings can happen anytime

6th Grade Leadership
  ● 1st semester- cabinet positions in both classes (Co-Prez, Co-VP, etc.)
  ● 2nd semester-
    ○ elections 6th grade votes
Monthly Meeting

All classes meet together for team building
Discuss upcoming events
Planning time
Answer questions
Model Official ASB Meeting Minutes for 6th Grade
Group activities

Event sign ups - shared slideshow
House days - sample schedule
Snack bars - sample sign-up
Dances - set up/clean up/snack bars
Rallies
Spirit weeks
Holiday Grams

Fun fridays/ house competitions within our classes.

Staff Buddies (ASB) - Expand to all classes in 20/21 school year

ASB/Leadership buddies - 20/21 school year
Sample Event Sign-ups

Valentine Rose Sales Sign-ups
Monday, February 3, 2020

Personal and Social Development 1.4: Student leader will be an active participant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McLeod</th>
<th>Earl</th>
<th>Belleau</th>
<th>Gaspar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before School: 7:50-8:15</td>
<td>2nd lunch- 7th grade</td>
<td>Before School: 7:50-8:15</td>
<td>2nd lunch- 7th grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Tammy</td>
<td>2. Sophie L</td>
<td>2. Sophie L</td>
<td>2. Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST Lunch</td>
<td>3rd lunch- 6th grade</td>
<td>1ST Lunch</td>
<td>3rd lunch- 8th grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Sample House Day Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event (1:56-2:55)</th>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:56</td>
<td>Report to Gym: Sit by Houses - leave backpacks in Homeroom class</td>
<td>Signs for each House Check who is in 1st place</td>
<td>(Create slides with this info)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:01-2:03</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>MC's</td>
<td>MC's: Santi- Com Clara-Sty Uralfi -Son______-Uralfi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:03-2:08</td>
<td>Presentation of 1st Semester House Awards</td>
<td>Highest House Champion for first semester awards, signatures from Drew, Lauren, and Bree- LaToya is printing</td>
<td>Styrke- 6th-Rachel Parada, 7th- Ryleen Vanderford, 8th- Bella Fiorence, Mrs. Strange Compromiso- 6-Joy Simms, 7th- Alani Chung, 8th- Santi Del Muro, Mr. Chase Sonhador- 6-Megan Cox, 7- Alexis Waldron, 8-Anissa Hernandez, Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. Gaspar Uralfi- 6-Lainey Tatroe, 7-Natalia Rincon, 8-Anabel Ramirez- S-Mr, Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:08-2:11</td>
<td>House Chants</td>
<td></td>
<td>House winners lead chants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:11-2:16</td>
<td>Reverse <strong>Charades</strong></td>
<td>Posters with words, participating staff, 1 judge per house</td>
<td>Explain rules using slide 3-4 staff members, audience in crowd House to get the most in 2 minutes If audience members yell the word you are disqualified Brushing your teeth, Putting on pants, Tug-of-war Whale watching, running a marathon, washing dishes, changing a tire, titanic, building a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Note: All names and context have been replaced with placeholders for demonstration purposes.*
### Sample Snack Bar Sign-ups

**Snackbar - Thursday 1/23/2020**

**3:15-5:45**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McLeod</th>
<th>Mr. Earl</th>
<th>Belleau</th>
<th>Gaspar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Game 1: 3:15-4:40</strong></td>
<td><strong>Game 1: 3:15-4:40</strong></td>
<td><strong>Game 1: 3:15-4:40</strong></td>
<td><strong>Game 1: 3:15-4:40</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spirit Weeks

Start with Hello Week

Planned by ASB/ Supported by Leadership

Hello Week Sept. 23-27

Help us end social isolation and take action. Say hello to students you may see alone around campus. Start with hello and be a friend! Join us for spirit week and lunch activities throughout the week!

* Monday- Team up and say hello.....wear a sports jersey or shirt

* Tuesday- Say HELLO to the 90s / VSCO day

* Wed- Be a hero and say hello- superhero day

* Thursday- Say hello with house pride! House shirt and spirit day!

* Friday- Say hello all around the world- culture day
Spirit weeks

Red Ribbon Week - planned by leadership/supported by ASB

Holiday Spirit week - collaboration of ASB/Leadership students (Class votes)

Spirit week days - google forms - add ideas from all 4 classes and have school wide vote
What we have learned

Common Prep helps more activities to be planned

Communication between classes is key!!!!

Use each others strengths to build upon

If Common Prep is not possible,
- One planning day per month
- Weekly after school meetings

Communication between teachers

Communication between students

Find members who you could work with, find someone who matches your energy

You don’t have to do it all at once.
Admin Support

Bringing to CADA
Showing Importance
Sharing ideas consistently
Great Admin team
Create full plan, then present
Q & a

Ask away
Thank you!!!

Contact us if you have any questions or want more info about

- starting your own House system.
- Camp Hurricane
- Leadership Days
- Curriculum Set up

Lauren Hysen-Gaspar-
lhysen@beaumontusd.k12.ca.us

Breanna Belleau-
bbelleau@beaumontusd.k12.ca.us

Jerry Earl-
jearl@beaumontusd.k12.ca.us

Jill McLeod-
jmcleod@beaumontusd.k12.ca.us

San Gorgonio Middle School